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ENROLLMENT FOR TODAY SOARS AS HIGH3CH00LERS
HIG SCHOOLBllS VISIT CAMPUS
Shades of September and their own
own
first arrival at "Campus in the
Clouds" trickled through the minds
of full-time Covenanters last night
as they began to welcome more than
120 high school students from all'
all*
parts of the eastern and mid-western
United States for today's 11"College
College
for a Day" program. Dormitory hallhall
ways assumed the hurried hustle
that becomes familiar whenever there
is a surplus of unfamiliar faces
lost in an unfamiliar place.
Midnight arrivals, transposed suitsuit
cases and misplaced room keys, howhow
ever, were not the primary inconincon
veniences suffered by the young
people coming to take a critical
look at Covenant. One carload
carload- from
north Philadelphia--with only 35
miles left on the long trip—ended
trip--ended
up in a Cleveland, (Tenn.) hospital
· yesterday morning when their car
was totally demolished in a nearnear
head-on collision. One of the paspas
sengers, Miss Roeemary
Rosemary Camilleri,
suffered a broken femur in the

a c dent and will be confined to
accident
~ cveland hospital for two
a Cleveland
wee~s. Three . others, including
weeks.
CO' enant alumna Jeanne Morris,
Covenant
p l imned to _be on the Covenant
Covenant
planned
cajipus
campus today.
today.
a lmost everyone else, activi
For almost
activities proceeded on a happy, wellschedule •. Even the fog,
planned schedule.
called "the worst I've seen in 75
years" by one resident, knew that
it was time to scurry away when
when
,Cov
nant' s visitors began to come.
Covenant's
Programs available at the front
desk outline the day's activities.
The obvious point of the whole
wtrol'e . .- .
effort, of course, is to make a
Covenaat · education sound . like the
Covenant
most practical choice ·in
in all the
world. The college administration
.world.
has repeatedly expressed concern
for the size of enrollment for the
1965-66 term, and has made student
recruitment a matter of top prior
priority. Inquiries from prospective
prospective

students have come in at record rates
during recent weeks.

SCOTS TO MEET JOHN MARSHALL,
WILL ATTEMPT TO EVEN RECORD

Today's program, however, should not
If the Covenant Scots had their
be construed by the
thP visitors as
way, John Marshall would indeed
pitct, although it is
only a sales pitch,
be the only man on the floor at
that. The administration and the
8:00 Saturday night for the nextstudent committee in charge are
to the last home game before
equally eager for soundly based
Christmas. The Scots, according
dee is ions concerning
cortcertling the "Wheredecisions
probationality,
to the laws of probationality,
-will.
shou lci- I-go- to-college?" question.
shouId-I-go-to-coliege?"
up . .
will have six men suited up.
If today is a typical day at
Covenant, there should be ·enough
enough
Probation.' s toll may not be the
Probation's
facts on which to base that decision. worst, either. Thursday evening's
casual practice found center Mark
CASC MEMBERSHIP EARNS GIFT
Ward limping home through the fog
FROM HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORP.
CORP,
with a sprained ankle.
The value of membership in the
Council for the Advancement of Small
Colleges was demonstrated this week
in: a tangible way when Covenant re
inreceived a grant of $100 from the
Household Finance Corporation.
11
Before ·l960,"
"Before
1960," HFC's president wrote,
"we restricted our giving to region
regionally accredited colleges and univer
universities. Since ther, . however, we
have recognized the special advantage
of giving to schools affiliated with
CASC."

The company's gifts, distributed
annually, went this year to 531
schools in 47 states and the District
of Columbia. · The gifts are based on
the size of the individual school
enrollment; and -Covenant's
enrollment,
Covenant's was
among ' the smallest of those given.

"Going to be able to play?" came
everyone's anxious question.

"I've got to
to,"
," came the sobering
reply, and everyone wished · he
hadn'-it
hadnHt asked in .the
the first place.
John Marshall, of course, is the
name of the college appearing
next, for better or for worse, on
Covenant's·
Covenant's basketball schedule.
There was little doubt in the
Scots
·• minds · .that
work: would
Scots-1
that their work
be cut out for them, but neither
was there any fatalism to be heard.
he?~d.
The Covenant boys are not happy,
happy ,
with their 1-2
l • 2 record, and they_
they
honestly think that the
kind.1 of.
thekind
qf ..
Of\eplay . that earned them their _or^e
victory will go a long.
long way,
way, toward .
evening the record.
.(
record. ,' .
j ciined the inactive
Five Scots joined
reserves .with
with the announcement of

mid-term grades, but Coach Anderson
Anderson
says that several of the fellows
fellows '
could well pring
bring their marks ~p
up to
to ·
rejoin
the
team within one or
re join
two
or two
weeks.
weeks.
DEAN'S LIST RELEASED,
RELEASED,
MEN STUDENTS CATCH THE LADIES
For the first time in Covenan
Covenantt
College history, accordin
according
g to
to
Registra
Registrarr Rudolph Schmidt
Schmidt,, there
there
are just as many men as women on
on
the Dean's List, released this
week
this week
on mid-sem
ester and therefor
mid-semester
thereforee unofunof
ficial basis. Nine fellows and
and nine
nine
girls placed on the list. The fel
fellows' collecti
ve average was 2.48,
collective
the girls' 2.46.
Sophomo
re Roberta Kennedy was
Sophomore
the
was the
only student achievin
achieving
g a perfect
3.00 grade point average. With no
no
intentio
n of quitting now that she
intention
she
has topped the list, she says, "Now
"Now
the pressure is on more than ever,
ever,
just to keep those A's for the
the end
end
of the semeste
semester."
r."
There were 8 freshmen
freshmen,_, 4 sopj::iomo
sophomores,
res,
4 juniors, and 2 seniors on the ·
list. Three of the 18 came from one
one
highscho ol: Cano
highschool:
Cono Christia
Christian
n near
near
Walker,I
Walker, Iowa.
owa.
3.00
2.82
2.81
2.56
2.54
2.47

Roberta Kennedy
Donald Donaldso
Donaldsonn
Mark Ward
Eunice Holcomb
Daniele Mozes
Mary Margare
Margarett Peterson

2.46
2.42
2.41
2.40
2.38

2,33
2.33

Ho<wer
David Hoover
Lee Phillips
Bi 11 Simmons
Bill
Mary Johnston
Paul Emerson
Mark · Belz
: ·•
. ,..
V Ed Dengler
r•
^ Ronnie Lloyd
/
:..
1 Ursula Wales ·-.
Frances Woolwine;
Woolwine:l'· ·■
.
(^Frances
Mary Beth Gerstung
Rayburn- .-Linnea Rayburn
(

2.29
2.25

EDITOR'S ISSUE OFF

It isn't often that an editor can
can
start off a sentence with."Words,
with, ._ "W.~rds .
express ..• " and avoid
can't express..."
avoid being
being
trite. This week, however,
however-,
BAGPIPE editor, Linda Cole,"
has aa
Cole;- _has
signific ant excuse.
significant
,;

Yesterda y, at
st least, -·tnere:
wJ{ ._
Yesterday,
there ..was'
obviousl y something
somethin g else on her
obviously
he-1; ,
"someth ing else" 1t7as
mind. The "something
yas
announce d at Thanksgiving
Tha$sgi ving Dinner
announced
D,;1..nner
engagem ent_ to senior . Mark
as her engagement
~rk
Belz, who among other responsibil
respons_jb.i.1ities serves as editor of the ,- · '
yearbook . AA September
school yearbook.
Septembe r·
tentativ ely planned,
wedding is tentatively
planned,
in: the meantime,
meantim e, student ,.-.
but in
publicat ions should demonstrate
publications
demonst rate
a new unity of purpose.
puqi_o s~.
THIS WEEK

_, ·,1

Tonight: Lit meeting,
meeting ,
Tonight:
7:30
7:30 p.m
p.m.
Pep rally, following
followin g Lit.
Saturday
: Basketball,
Basketb all,
Saturday:

8:00 p.m.
8:00
p.m.

Sunday:
Sunday: The Sunday night discussion
group will resume activities. Bi
Bi•
weekly discussion groups scheduled
for the Znd
2nd and 4th Sunday of
each month from 9:
9:00
10:00.
00 -- 10:
00 ...
'l'bis Sunday evening's discussion
This
will concern existentiali
existentialism,
sm, and
will be conducted by Mr.
Mr. Robert
Webber. Discussions ar~
are- informal,
with coffee provided.
provided ,
Wednesday: Basketball, away,
Wednesday:
Oglethorpe freshmen, Atlanta
ThursdaY,: Pre-registr
Thursday:
Pre-registration,
ation,
registrar's office
Friday:
Friday:
,- Student Music recital
S~turday:
Saturday; SMF,
6:30
6:30 p.m.
p.m.
Basketball, away, Valdosta State
CHAPEL
SCHEDULE. NOV.
DEC. 44
CUAFBL fCHEDULE,
NOV. 30
30 -- DEC.
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

*

Claes*stings*
Meetings*
Cities•
M r .Dameron
Dameron
Mr.
M r .Dameron
Dameron
Mr.
Rev.
R.I,
Rev.
R.IHumberd**
• Rumberd'IWr'
Mr.
Mr.Lambert
Lambert

1r1.'h~
*The last Monday Chapel of each month
is,1.sset
et aside for class business
is
and prayer meetings. Groups will
meet .• under the leadership of the
class presidents
p~esidents in
in the following
rooms:
Freshmen
Chapel
Sophomores
Lecture Hall
Juniors
Room #239
Seniors
Room #247

HMr.
**Mr. Humberd is director of the

Humberd Press, Flora, Indiana.

PRE-RIDISTRATION SCHEDULED FOR
PRE-RBGISTRATION
'lfflJRSDAY;
THURSDAY; IT'S COMPULSORY
OOMPULooRY
Pre-registr ation for second sem
Pre-registration
semester courses has been scheduled .
for all day next Thursday in the
Registrar's office. Principal
purpose for the early date is to
enable the bookstore to order
textbooks in
ia time for the begin
beginning of the semester, so it's to
the students' advantage to take
part. Such advantages don't
really matter, though, because
Regi•trar Schmidt says the pre
Registrar
preregistratio n is required of all.
registration
LIT MEETS TONIGHT, K>UNTAIN
MOUNTAIN
HISTORY TO BE DISCUSSED
Colonel Van Dyke Ochs, retired
frQlll
Anrt/ and a nephew of the
from the Army
founder of the New 1ork
York Times, is
the scheduled guest speaker at
tonight's meeting of•the
of the campus's
only literary society; he will be
filling in for Mr. John Chambliss,
who was forced to cancel his visit
!.Ate
late this week. The society will
be discussing the life history of
Lookout Mountain, and
and· all Collegefor-a-Day guests are welcome to
the usually-clo
usually-closed
sed meeting.
1

'DIE BAGPIPB,
THE
BAGPIPE,’weekly student
stud~nt publication of Covenant College. Edited
this week by the English DepartDepart
ment. Frances Bragdon, typist.

